Oakham House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>CAMHS Oakham Hse Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What does our service do?</td>
<td>Child &amp; Adolescent Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of staff required</td>
<td>HCSW, RMN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory skills required</td>
<td>Core Mandatory, Basic Life Support, Moving and Handling, 5 day MAPA, if Qualified - Immediate life support, Safeguarding, Infection control and hand hygiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Oakham House, Herrongate Road, Leicester, LE5 0AW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Driving directions from Leicester City Centre 2.8 mi, 10 min driving

12 min with traffic

- Leave Granby Street towards Calais Hill
- 348 ft
  Bear left on to A594 / St Georges Way
- 0.4 mi
  At roundabout, take 5th exit on to A47 / Humberstone Road
- 1.7 mi
Turn left on to Humberstone Drive
• 0.4 mi
Turn left on to Herongate Road
• 0.2 mi
Arrive at LE5 0AW, Leicester, Leicester City on the left
The last intersection is Barling Road If you reach Moreton Road, you've gone too far

Bus routes from Leicester City Centre

25 min,

27 min,

28 min,

Walk 0.4 mi / 7 min
to Humberstone Gate

Take the bus
Leicester Humberstone Gate
Ride for 8 min and exit at Gipsy Lane
Previous stop is Braybrooke Road If you reach Golf Course, you've gone too far

Walk 0.5 mi / 10 min
to LE5 0AW, Leicester, Leicester City